Better water for better living!

- Softer skin and hair
- No more staining on clothes or fixtures
- Removes harmful contaminants from drinking water
- Improved taste
- No more foul smells
- Makes cleaning easier—less soap and fewer cleaners required
- Brighter clothes
- Reduces spots on dishes and fixtures
- Extends life of appliances and hot water tanks
- Saves money every month on energy, detergents, shampoo and more

WaterSoft softeners resolve common issues caused by hard water—like spots on fixtures and dishes, and mineral build up in pipes and drains.

 WHICH SYSTEM IS RIGHT FOR YOU?

**CABINET SOFTENER**
- Easy programming to adjust time and system settings
- Ideal for applications where space is limited and high service flow rates are not required

**STANDARD TWO TANK SOFTENER**
- Easy programming to adjust time and system settings
- Many different configurations available to meet your specific needs

**TWIN TANK SOFTENER**
- No programming necessary—input your water hardness and walk away
- LED lights indicate system status
- Designed to resolve hard water issues at maximum efficiency
- Uses 30% less water and salt than traditional systems
- When one tank needs regenerated, the system automatically switches to the other tank so you are never without soft water

All WaterSoft units feature a 9-volt battery backup, rain-tight covers to seal out insects and moisture, and a durable bypass valve that enables the system to be taken out of service for maintenance easily!
Watersoft provides highly specialized water filtration options, including iron and sulfur removal, sediment removal, pH correction, and chlorine removal for whole-house filtration.

### G Series Filter
- Easy programming to adjust time and systems settings
- Many different configurations available to remove sediment, bad tastes or odor, low amounts of iron or correct the pH at high service flow rates
- Simply select and add the desired filter media
- No chemicals required
- Ideal for applications where the filter media requires backwashing

### Upflow Filter
- Economical alternative for applications that do not require backwashing
- Simply select and add the desired filter media
- No chemicals required
- Ideal for correcting pH problems with neutralizer or removing chlorine with carbon

### Arsenic / Heavy Metals Filter
- Absorbent Media for the efficient reduction of both Arsenic III and V
- Excellent reduction of a wide range of heavy metals including Lead, Cadmium, Copper, Chromium +6, Selenium, Uranium, Vanadium & Zinc
- Non-hazardous disposal of media as solid waste media passes EPA TCLP (Toxicity Characteristic Leach Procedure)

Aeration systems improve the taste of water and eliminate foul smells and staining on clothes and fixtures. Even better, these systems use the air we breathe to clean water naturally with NO harmful chemicals!

### Centuri Filter
- Easy programming to adjust time and system settings
- No chemicals required
- Only requires one tank
- Ideal for removal of lower levels of Iron, Sulfur and Manganese

### Provecotr Filter
- Easy programming to adjust time and system settings
- Designed for use with submersible pumps
- No chemicals required
- Requires two tanks
- Ideal for removal of higher levels of Iron, Sulfur and Manganese

### Provecotr Plus Filter
- Easy programming to adjust time and system settings
- Designed for use with constant pressure or jet-type pump systems
- Requires two tanks
- Includes oil-less air compressor, electric contact flow meter with relay box, and XO (extra oxygen) AP tank for optimal aeration
- Ideal for removal of higher levels of Iron, Sulfur and Manganese

### Revere Low Salt Alarm
- Notifies you anywhere in your home when it’s time to add salt
- Retrofits to most existing systems
- Most accurate salt-sensing product on the market
- No need to enter any data or reset the system

### TFC 300 Reverse Osmosis Drinking Water System
- Bottled water quality at a fraction of the cost
- Features a 3-stage system:
  - Stage 1 removes sediment and chlorine/chloramine
  - Stage 2 removes dissolved solids and other impurities
  - Stage 3 reduces any remaining tastes and odors
- Rated for 50 gallons per day with 2 gallons of storage capacity

### Shark Skin Jackets
- Easy to apply with a quick zip
- No need to remove valve or plumbing
- Insulates tank—eliminating condensation and puddles on floor
- Can be applied to most media tank sizes